COROMANDEL VALLEY PRIMARY VACATION CARE
Monday 9th - 20th July 2018
Care Hours 7:15am – 6:15pm

Please WEAR SUNSMART CLOTHING AND HAVE SENSIBLE SHOES, and bring recess, hat, lunch, drink every day except when program states otherwise.
NO REFUND OR CREDIT IF CANCELLED AFTER WEDNESDAY 7th July 2018

Monday 9th July

PJ Day in...

BOX CITY

Come in your PJ’s
Build a city in our OSHC from boxes
Create a mouse trap maze
Please wear (warm) pj’s, bring fruit, recess, lunch, water bottle and outdoor shoes.

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Tuesday 10th July

Burger Day

Make your own burger for lunch!
Create an obstacle course in the gym
Please bring fruit, lunch (if you don't want a burger) recess, water bottle.
Stuff and sew your own burger cushion

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Wednesday 11th July

Opera Day

Take a tour of the State Opera SA studio, try on some wigs and costumes, learn some songs and perform in a mini opera.

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Thursday 12th July

Theatre Thursday

Travelling by train to Mitcham Cinema this morning to see Incredibles 2
Fruit box, chips and freddo frog will be provided for the movie
Bring, fruit, recess, lunch, bowling and water bottle
BE HERE BY 9AM

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Friday 13th July

Ocean Day

We are celebrating World Oceans’ Day (a month late!)
Make an Ocean Kaleidoscope
Eat Fish Fingers and salad for lunch
Sponge Painting and Sand Art
Bring fruit, recess, water bottle, lunch if not eating what we provide

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters
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Monday 16th July

**Medieval Monday at Coro Castle**

We have hired a juke box for the week. Learn a medieval dance, slay a dragon, join our pool noodle jousting, create your knight’s coat of arms and torch.

Bring water bottle, sunscreen, hat, fruit, recess and lunch.

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Tuesday 17th July

**Kuipto Forest**

Build a cubby, play hide and seek, search for creatures, join the treasure hunt, look for fairies and pixies.

Please bring fruit, recess, lunch, water bottle, rain jacket, hat, SPARE CLOTHES.

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Wednesday 18th July

**Superhero Day**

Who is your superhero? What is your superpower?

Dress as your favourite superhero (even just colours and we can help create a look-alike!) or start a new trend.

Please bring fruit, recess, lunch, water bottle, warm clothes if needed.

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Thursday 19th July

**Hobby Fun**

Do you have a hobby you can show us? Bring a game or skill you have, or learn more about ours.

Staff are going to show you their passion and hobbies... dancing, sports, cooking, fire-fighting, art and craft.

Please bring fruit, recess, lunch, water bottle.

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

Friday 20th July

**Talent Show Disco**

Bring your dance moves and grooves (dress up optional)

Join us for our end of vac dance party with games and prizes.

*The juke box leaves today so let's make the most of it and party hard!*

Bring fruit, recess, lunch, water bottle.

Fruit, Cheese & Sandwich Platters

---

Please WEAR SUNSMART CLOTHING AND HAVE SENSIBLE SHOES, and bring recess, hat, lunch, drink every day except when program states otherwise.

NO REFUND OR CREDIT IF CANCELLED AFTER WEDNESDAY 7th July 2018